
MELISSA CROCKER
GR APHIC DE SIGNER

CONTACT

709. 730. 2636

mncrocker@gmai l .com

E XPERIENCE

2006-2018 GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Grand Concourse Authority
Designer for the Grand Concourse and its members, doing
interpretive panels, ads, maps, brochures, granite stones, bronze
plaques, logos, scanning large items and piecing them together
for use in a design and some photography

2019- Associate
Marshalls Homesense Galway
I work in the warehouse recieving merchandise off the trucks,
preparing products to go to the sales floor, security tagging
and hanging of clothes following all company guidelines as well as
building furniture. I also stock shelves soemtimes as well.

2006-2018 GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Johnson GEO CENTRE
Tasks included interpretive panels, ads, event materials including
posters, programs, tickets, Social Media cover photos, Evites,
business cards

2006-2015 GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Johnson Family Foundation
Tasks included interpretive panels, ads, books, memos, all laid
out to very specific requests

200 8- GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Freelance
I have worked on interpretive panels, event posters, calendars,
greeting cards, wedding materials including invitations, thank
you cards, seating plan, programs, donation favour cards, photo
restoration/enhancements and some photography, as well as
doing a lot of projects for myself and fan clubs online to promote
musicians such as poster, ads, and merchandise

19 98-2006 CASHIER/MERCHANDISER/SUPERVISOR
A Buck or Two
Worked on cash, stocking shelves, receiving orders, day shift ,
night shift as well as a key holder and supervisor that included
balancing cashes, doing deposits, and making sure everyone
had a job to do

EDUCATION

Graphic Design Dipolma
College of the North Atlanic
2004-2006

SKILLS

Print  Media
inc luding Interpre t ive  Panels ,
Bus iness  Cards ,  Posters ,  Ads ,
Inv i tat ions ,  Wedding Packages ,
Programs ,  Greet ing Cards ,  e tc  

Photo Edi t ing
inc luding co lour  correc t ion ,  
co lour  effec ts ,  pa intovers ,  and
photo restorat ion

Dig i ta l  Media
inc luding ads ,  posters ,  facebook
cover  photos ,  webs i te  e lements

creat ivminddes igns .com


